
Everything you need to 
grow online.



Air Websites are a high-quality affordable solution developed specifically for small 
businesses. They’re low-cost, hassle-free and easy to manage. Air Websites are templates 

(some people call them themes, layouts, structures or wireframes) that have been 
designed from scratch by the creative team at Ascensor.

With an Air Website you get the best of both worlds - a unique website built for
you, without the cost of a bespoke site. It's a really simple process - choose from
four starter packages and a wide range of engaging template designs, then add

your own customisation to create a quality, professional website.

All templates are available in super-fast AMP (Accelerated Mobile Pages) and are
built using the industry-standard WordPress content management system, which

requires no technical ability to add or edit pages.

Why Air Websites?



The Air Websites team will work alongside you to create a 
responsive, user-friendly website that engages and 

converts visitors.

You’ll receive hand-over training and have all the 
support you need going forwards.

You’ve made a great choice in Air, and soon you’ll have 
an up-to-date website that you can manage and grow 

your business with.

So, what happens next?



Types of websites
(packages and pricing)



Brochure Websites

Package details
Our Brochure sites are created from a huge range of 
templates, ready to be customised to suit your business. 
Every template incorporates mobile-first design and is 
SEO-friendly.

Each of our Air packages has three tiers, depending on the 
features you need for your new website:

Core Features

Mobile-First Design

WordPress CMS

Template-Driven Solution

�

�

�

Social Media & Analytics

Google Analytics

Social Sharing
�

�

SEO & Security

WordPress SEO (Yoast)

WordFence Security

GDPR & Privacy Policy

�

�

�

Getting Started: from £2,000

Up & Running: from £2,500

Growing: from £3,000



Getting Started
The perfect hassle-free, cost-effective way to get your 

business online, ideal for start-ups or small businesses. 

Prices start at £2,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include About, Services, 
Portfolio, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

3 Main pages

Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog
Increase conversions and enable users to contact you 
quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact Form

Allowing for multiple levels of content on the 
About, Services or Portfolio pages.

1 Sub menu



Blogging drives traffic and helps build trust with 
potential customers.

Blog
Vet new prospects and keep users on your site for 
longer by enabling them to contact you directly.

Contact Form

Up & Running
Additional pages, menus and extra features tailored to your needs, 

ideal for established businesses with multiple products or services.

Prices start at £2,500*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include Services, About, 
Testimonials, Portfolio, Get In Touch etc.

4 Main pages
Sub-menus allow for multiple levels of content and 
can enhance different areas of your site. 

2 Sub menus



Perfect for companies that want to showcase their 
expertise and improve their SEO rankings.

Blog
Increase conversions and enable users to contact 
you quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact form

Prices start at £3,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Growing
The same great quality and support, but packed with extra premium features 

and customisations to help you take your business even further.

Your pages could include Home, About, Portfolio, 
Services, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

5 Main pages
Sub-menus increase the discoverability of content 
with the fewest number of clicks.

3 Sub menus

Sorting case studies about similar sectors or services
into categories helps to streamline the section.

Case study categories
Grouping blogs on similar topics into categories 
makes specific posts easier to find for readers.

Blog categories



Interactive Websites

Package details
Air Interactive offers additional pages and sub-menus, plus 
advanced animated elements such as parallax scrolling 
and slow loading to really bring your site to life.

Our Air packages have three tiers, depending on the 
features you need for your new website: 

Getting Started: from £4,000

Up & Running: from £5,000

Growing: from £6,000



Core Features

Mobile-First Design 

WordPress CMS

CMS Training

�

�

�

Contact Form�

Social Media & Analytics

Google Analytics

Google Tracking Implementation
�

�

Social Sharing

Social Media Links
�

�

Design

Scroll Transitions/Animations 

Drop Shadows
�

�

Parallax & Lazy Loading

Immersive Design
�

�

Fast-loading

Motifs For Specific Types of Branding 
�

�

Image Or Graphic-Led Design 

Lead Generation
�

�

SEO & Security

WordPress SEO (Yoast)

WordFence Security

GDPR & Privacy Policy

�

�

�



Getting Started
The perfect hassle-free, cost-effective way to get your 

business online, ideal for start-ups or small businesses. 

Prices start at £4,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include About, Services, 
Portfolio, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

4 Main pages

Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog

Allowing for multiple levels of content on the 
About, Services or Portfolio pages.

1 Sub menu

Increase conversions and enable users to contact 
you quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact form



Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog
Gather new prospects and keep users on your site 
for longer by enabling them to contact you directly.

Contact form

Up & Running
Additional pages, menus and extra features tailored to your needs, 

ideal for established businesses with multiple products or services.

Prices start at £5,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include Services, About, 
Testimonials, Portfolio, Get In Touch etc.

5 Main pages
Sub-menus allow for multiple levels of content and 
can enhance different areas of your site. 

2 Sub menus



Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog
Increase conversions and enable users to contact 
you quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact form

Prices start at £6,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Growing
The same great quality and support, but packed with extra premium features 

and customisations to help you take your business even further.

Your pages could include Home, About, Portfolio, 
Services, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

6 Main pages
Sub-menus increase the discoverability of content 
with the fewest number of clicks.

3 Sub menus

Sorting case studies about similar sectors or services
into categories helps to streamline the section.

Case study categories
Grouping blogs on similar topics into categories 
makes specific posts easier to find for readers.

Blog categories



Pro Websites

Package details
Air Pro gives you greater freedom of choice and flexibility, 
with additional bespoke options including supplementary 
pages, a booking system, social media feed integration, 
advanced analytics tracking and a dedicated copywriting 
service if required.

Each of our Air packages has three tiers, depending on the 
features you need for your new website: 

Getting Started: from £8,000

Up & Running: from £9,000

Growing: from £10,000



Core Features

Mobile-First Design

WordPress CMS

CMS Training

�

�

�

Contact Form�

Social Media & Analytics

Google Analytics

Google Tracking Implementation
�

�

Social Sharing

Social Media Links
�

�

Design

Customer Journey Mapping Process

Competitor Research
�

�

Bespoke Design For Each Page

Yoast SEO Optimisation
�

�

CRM Integration

Advanced Tracking/HotJar
�

�

Booking System

Social Media Feeds (Twitter, Instagram)
�

�

SEO & Security

WordPress SEO (Yoast)

WordFence Security

GDPR & Privacy Policy

�

�

�



Getting Started
The perfect hassle-free, cost-effective way to get your 

business online, ideal for start-ups or small businesses. 

Prices start at £8,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include About, Services, 
Portfolio, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

5 Main pages

Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog

Allowing for multiple levels of content on the 
About, Services or Portfolio pages.

1 Sub menu

Increase conversions and enable users to contact you 
quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact form



Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog
Gather new prospects and keep users on your site 
for longer by enabling them to contact you directly.

Contact form

Up & Running
Additional pages, menus and extra features tailored to your needs, 

ideal for established businesses with multiple products or services.

Prices start at £9,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Main pages could include Services, About, 
Testimonials, Portfolio, Get In Touch etc.

6 Main pages
Sub-menus allow for multiple levels of content and 
can enhance different areas of your site. 

2 Sub menus



Demonstrate industry knowledge and help 
get your site seen via SEO.

Blog
Increase conversions and enable users to contact 
you quickly and easily without leaving your site.

Contact form

Prices start at £10,000*
* Depending on optional extras

Growing
The same great quality and support, but packed with extra premium features 

and customisations to help you take your business even further.

Your pages could include Home, About, Portfolio, 
Services, Testimonials, Contact Us etc.

7 Main pages
Sub-menus increase the discoverability of content 
with the fewest number of clicks.

3 Sub menus

Sorting case studies about similar sectors or services
into categories helps to streamline the section.

Case study categories
Grouping blogs on similar topics into categories 
makes specific posts easier to find for readers.

Blog categories



Optional Extras
Integrations: £POA Services: £POA

Icons

Image Sourcing

CMS Training

Copywriting

Social Feeds

CRM Integration

Booking System

Research

Journey Mapping

AMP  upgrade available £400 + VATAMP  upgrade available



The Templates



Professional Knife & ForkAccountant

Brochure Templates



High Street Hardworker3rd Sector

Brochure Templates



Salon Style Event PlanningEngineering

Brochure Templates



Architect Keep MovingTravel & Tourism

Brochure Templates



Creative Studio Lead GenSales Coach

Interactive Templates



Dental RoofingSpa Products

Interactive Templates



HygieneManufacturing

Interactive Templates



HospitalityFashion

Pro Templates



legal Interior

Pro Templates



The Process



4 step solution

Choose the right 
package for you

Select from our 
design templates

� � �

We like to keep things simple and use a four-step process 
that means we can have your website online in weeks. 

Decide what you 
want your site to say

Let’s get your new 
website live

1 2 3 4



Ready for your 
new website?

You’ve made a great choice and soon you’ll have a unique 
Air website that you can manage and grow your business with.

visit airwebsites.co.uk or email sales@ascensor.co.uk


